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Population
envoys offer
compromises
By JOHN LANCASTER
and BOYCE RENSBERGER
® The Washington Post

CAIRO, Egypt — Delegates were
working out new wording yesterday
to assuage Vatican and Islamic fears
that a U.N. population conference
will enshrine abortion as an interna
tional right or as a means of family
planning.

In preparation for today's open
ing sessions, U.S. and European,
delegates were offering compro
mises on controversial definitions of
"reproductive rights" and the fam
ily; sex education and family-plan
ning services for teen-agers; and
abortion.

These issues, while constituting
less than 10 percent of the U.N.
draft, have emerged as the major
stumbling block to consensus at &e
U.N. Coi^erence on Population and
Development .Its goal is to forge a
strategy to stabilize human num
bers at a level considered by experts
to be environmentallysustainable.

"The outstanding questions are
important, but they should not be
allowed to overshadow the great
process wehave made," said Nafis
Sadik, executive director of the
U.N. Population Fund and secretaiy
general of the conference.

Even before today's opening ad
dresses by Egyptian President
Hosni Mubarak, Vice President A1
Gore and other dignitaries, U.N. of
ficials were hailing the conference
as a success. So far, 174 member
countries and six non-members
have sent delegations to the meet
ing, with only six —Saudi Arabia,
Lebanon, Sudan, Monaco, Uchten-
stein and Iraq — staying away.

Security for the meeting was ex
tremely tight. Islamic militants
have t^atened toattack foreigners
attending what they have termed
the "licentious conference."

In private meetings this weekend,
U.S. ofticials urged non-aligned na-
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tions to accept compromise lan
guage drafted over the summer by
the European Union, participants
said.

U.S. officials expressed optimism
yesterday that the proposal would
emerge as the vehicle for breaking
the logjam over the draft because it
enjoys support from many coun
tries, ran^ng from socially conser
vative Ireland to the liberal Scandi
navian nations.

Meanwhile, advocates of the com
promise acknowledged they still
mustovercome stiff resistance from
the Vatican and Islamic countries,
whose governments are under pres
sure from religious authorities who
have criticized the document as
condoning homosexuality and ex
tramarital sex, among other things.

k'.'

Also, one of the most controver
sial passages, on . reproductive
health, has been attacked by con
servative Catholics and Muslims as
advocating a universal right to abor
tion. The compromise states at the
outset of that section that policy on
reproductive matters "is the sover
eignrightof eachnation, consistent
with the national laws and in con
formity with international human-
rights standards." ;

Warning to White House
A leading U.S. bishop warned

yesterday that unless the Clinton
administration abandons its ardent
support of abortion rights, there will
be "a powerful incentive to Ameri
can Catholics to walk away from
the Democratic Party as well as the
Clinton administration."

"This administration has taken
the most forthright stand on behalf
of abortion on demand ... of any
political administration in the Unit
ed States," said Bishop James
McHugh, who heads the Camden,
N.J.. diocese and also is a Vatican

representative to the conference.
"I think that Catholics are tiring

of it," McHugh said.
McHugh's comments, on NBC's

"Meet the Press," drew a muted re
sponse from Gore.

"I don't agree with his character
ization" of Clinton as the most vo
ciferous abortion-rights president,
Gore said. "I respect his
(McHugh's) right to say that. I re
spect him as an individual, and I re
spect his beliefs, but we differ on
issues" such as contraception and
abortion rights.

Pope John Paul II, meanwhile, cap
ping one of the most heated cam
paigns of his 16-year leadership,
blasted the gathering anew with an
attack on the "dangerous shortcut"
of reducing birth rates by any means.
The Vatican insists population prob
lems can be alleviated by better dis
tribution of global resources.

The pope spoke in a televised
speech from his summer palace in
Castel Gandolfo, Italy.
Information for this story was also
gathered by The Associated Press.


